VISION

The New Mexico Public Education Department partners with educators, communities, and
families to ensure that ALL students are healthy, secure in their identity, and holistically
prepared for college, career, and life.

Essential Components

Students in New Mexico are engaged in a culturally and linguistically responsive educational
system that meets the social, emotional, and academic needs of ALL students.

MISSION

Educator Preparation Programs

PPSC- Initial Approval

EARS- Data

Evaluate EPP's ability and
capacity to implement a
NM licensure program.

Cultivate data to inform
work around policies and
practices that support EPP
accountability

Site Visit
Implement a site visit focused
on PK-12 outcomes and
oriented toward continuous

Accountability

Promote efficacy in
EPP accountability and
strengthen the preparation
of NM students preparing
to be educators.

STRATEGIC OUTCOMES

STRATEGIC LEVERS

PPSC
Develop and implement programs that address New
Mexico's teacher shortages and develop new teachers
who understand how learners grow and develop,
recognizing that patterns of learning and development
vary individually within and across the cognitive,
linguistic, social, emotional, and physical areas, and
designs and implements developmentally appropriate
and challenging learning.

EARS
Cultivate active and sustained participation in a robust
data exchange between NMPED and EPPS in order to
provide data as levers for continuous improvement.

Site Visit

VALUES

Engage and support
EPPs to be institutions that integrate purposeful
feedback, includes opportunities for reflection,
incentivize collaboration, and celebrates the educator
profession.

Equity

Excellence

Relevance

Responsive

Review and update standards for becoming an educator/
administrator (entry and graduation) and ensure we analyze
how standards are impacting teachers of color.
Increase the Number of candidates in teacher prep programs
and residency programs.
Educator Preparation Programs that attract a diverse and
dynamic mix of educators committed to advancing reflective
practitioners that demonstrate life-long learning, collaborate
across schools and systems, and center students are the core
of their work
Educator prep programs that are built around outcomes of
success for all adults entering the profession and guided by a
whole child, bilingual multicultural framework.
NMPED reviews educator competencies and requirements and
develops a greater capacity to implement them well.
EPPs adopt a framework for teacher preparation that partners
with districts, educators, communities, and families to ensure
that ALL students are healthy, secure in their identity, and
holistically prepared for college, career, and life.

Student-Centered Collaborative

Reflective

Transformative

Innovative

NMPED has the responsibility of approving, maintaining, and monitoring the quality of all educator preparation
programs, to include administration programs, offered in the state. The agency also informs the public, LESC, and HED
by holding approved educator preparation programs continuously accountable to the required regulations, standards,
and competencies.

